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SIXTY-SI- X BAND
MEMBERS REPORT

Sixty-si-x men reported for
the initial rehearsal of the Uni-
versity band "Monday evening,
according to the report of Pro-
fessor Earl Slocum, recently ap-

pointed director of that organi-
zation.

--The . band will begin rehears-
ing tomorrow night in the Tin
Can in preparation for its
marching formations to be used
in the Davidson game Saturday
and ,throughout the reason.

In the winter quarter a group
of about 40 will be selected from
the marching band to form the
organization which will . present
a series of .concerts during the
remainder of the year.

PIAYMAKERS GET

Plays by 12 Authors Receive
Impressive Popularity in All

Sections of Country.

Royalty reports on produc-
tions of "The Carolina ;Play-maker- s"

during the past six
months have just been received
by Professor Frederick H. Koch.
Authors', royalties for .more; than
30 performances of Carolina
plays in. almost as many differ-
ent cities have, been received.

Professor Koch acts as .agent
for the Playmaker authors, and
checks have just been passed on
from his office to 12 former
Carolina Playmakers. f

Productipns Are Widespread
"In DixonVKiisheh," a com-

edy written by Wilbur Stout of
Burlington, and one of the Play-make- rs

most successful touring
shows, continues to be. a very
popular one of the published
plays. "Job's Kinsfolks," by
Loretto Bailey, of Chapel Hill,
has been seen in New York. City,
and Santa Barbara, Sierra
Madre, -- and Los Angeles, : Cali-

fornia. "Cams and Caius, Jr.,"
written by Miss Lucy. Cobb of
Raleigh, is very popular in the

(Continued on page two)

PLAN CONSIDERED

FOR WOMEN'S USE

0FGRAHMIJ)0RIi

University .Officials Working on
Idea . Following Suggestions

. By Departmental Heads.

The possibility - of allowing
women teachers and welfare
workers to room in Graham dor-
mitory is being considered by the
University administration ac-

cording to reports by University
officials yesterday.

The idea follows suggestions
from the school of education and
the department of public admin-
istration that some forty women
students in the two schools are
in need of cheaper rooms. ;

;

A number of women teachers
who have come to Chapel Hill to
study under the recently adopt-

ed plan for unemployed teach-er- s

of the state or women who
;are studying relief welfare work
in the school of public adminis-

tration are in need of cheaper
rooms than can be secured else-

where in Chapel Hill. Since
Graham dormitory is at present
vacant, it has been suggested
that the women may use rooms
on the second floor of that dor-

mitory in the eastern end of the
building, where they would be
sufficiently secluded ; from the
two men's dormitories at the
western end of .the ? new quad-
rangle.

In discussing the possibility
of the plan yesterday, Dean F.
F. Bradshaw remarked that the
dormitory has been occupied be-

fore by . women during the ,high
school debating contests, conduct-e- d

here last year.

NO SMUT OR FILTH

mi M PRINTED

INE1BUCGANEER
Pete Ivey Says, "Anyone Can

Make a Dirty Joke," But ii
Takes Wit .to Be Clever.

Pete Ivey, editor of the Caro-
lina Buccaneer for 1933, yester-
day in a specialrTAR-Hee- l inter-vie- w

expressed his plans and
aims for the year. The first is-

sue of the magazine --
will-appear

October 15.
"The first aim of the Bucca-- :

neer," began Ivey, "will be to
print material as funny as pos-

sible instead of having its : aim
the printing of,material.having
filth as its chief attraction. In
my opinion, a joke can be funny
without being dirty. Anyone
can make a dirty joke, but it
takes real wit and concentration
to create something clever. No
material will be accepted that
has smut as its chief appeal."

"Freshmen will .have just as
much chance on the Buccaneer
staff as upperclassmen. The
quality of the contributions is
the only consideration. The
Positions of Associate and As-

sistant Editor are tentative, and
the jobs are likely to be filled by
more industrious members of
the staff if their work merits it.

"It is the object of the Bucca-
neer to represent the whole of
the student body. The women
? the campus will be represent-

ed by a special Co-e-d Number.
The faculty will be recognized in
a Faculty Number. Athletics,
fraternities, professional and
graduate students, the general
student body, and the publica-
tions, will all. be mentioned
thoughout. the year." ":'v-::-

l

ALUMNI TO MEET
f HERE SATURDAY

Presidents and secretaries of
50 University, alumni clubs' will
attend a conference here Satur-
day, it was announced yesterday
by "J. Maryon Saunders, secre-
tary of .the .University Alumni
association. "

The oflicials will lay .plans for
the observation of .the Univerv
sitys, 140th birthday which will
be

t
celebrated October 12 by

alumni groups throughout the
state and at inahy. outside points,

j The conference , will meet ,at
noon" in"-- Graham 1

Memorial
where alumni officers will lunch
together and later will attend
the Carotina-Davidso- n football
game, in Kenan stadium.

DI A3PfffltIEEX

Two Campus Literary Societies
5 Hear Respective Leaders in

Inaugural Addresses.

The two campus literary and
forensic societies held their ini
tial 1933 meetings last night.

At the Dialectic senate gath-
ering, President Bill ; Eddleman
made his inaugural address' fol-

lowing the installation of all the
new officers by F. C. Howard:
Other business included the ap-
pointment of a committee to
sponsor the meeting next week
at which time freshmen candi-
dates will be admitted. " ;

Senators; Crowell,,
?
chairman,

Oettinger, and .Howard were api
pomted toJ the committee. --

Fountain Speaks
Speaker L. H. Fountain deliv-

ered his inaugural at Ithe Phi-
lanthropic assemhly's . first .meet-
ing in New East" and later in-

ducted the new officers.
Fountain also .appointed a

committee ,to bring delegated
freshmen to the next meeting.
Representatives Temple, Ran-
kin, 1 Durf ee, Griffin, and Greer
were selected.

Plans for a membership. drive
were discussed.

hanger. Finally one of the boys
discovered they .had only , seven
minutes in which to catch their
trainf consequently, they picked
up their baggage and fled ih-gloripu-

sly,

leaving their souvenir
in the jianjds of . the Philistines.

(Note : It was later discovered
that, the other gentleman,had a
companion hanger in his effects.
The maid has miscounted on-he- r

coat-hangers- .7

These, two boys were members
of the Carolina Tunesmiths, an
orchestra of Carolina musicians,
playing an engagement on Jl. M.
S. . "Aquatania." This was the
first , time since the days of Hal
Kemp, that a Carolina organiza-
tion has filled such an engage-men- t.

; Yisit f3haw
The intellectual .highlight . of

their trip was the .meeting . of
George Bernard Shaw ;in.White-
hall court in London. Although
the meeting was unplanned and
of . short ; duration, the poys , re
port, that G. p.;S.waKfluite.cor-dia- l

and was highly .interested
in their trip. To his,query of
"Are you imembers of the aes-

thetic part of the University of
(Continued on page .two)

Y FROSH COUNCIL

TGHAHOTDOG
IQASTiMlIilEirS

Freshman Friendship Group to
Bleet in Front of Y Next

Monday at 6 : 00 O'clock.

.of officers for the
coming year and a hot dog roast
at H.F. Comer's home will fea-
ture the next meeting . of the
Freshman - Friendship Council
next Monday, .October 2, it was
announced yesterday at a meet-
ing in Gerrard hall cf .first" year
men interested in freshman Y.
M. C. A. work.

All former Hi-- Y club members
and other freshmen who wish to
become, members of the council
this year are to meet at the Y.
JM. C. A. building at . 6:00 p. m.
Monday, October 2. From there
the group ,will proceed to .West-woo- d

where ,they will .be the
guests of . Mr. Comer at a camp
fire supper. The meeting .will
be over by 7 :30 p. m.-i- n order
that there will be no conflict
with ,the rtishing season.

The first ;meting of the coun-
cil last Monday in Gerrard .hall
was poorly attended -- by .the
freshmen. " Bill T. Minor, vice-preside- nt

of the Y. M- - C. A. and
chairman of ; freshman work,
presided. Tom ;Nesbit led a
short; devotional pervice, which
was; followed by a , short .talk by
Jack . Poole on the ; program ,oi
the freshjnan 'fY"; cabinet. Af-

ter a short speech by Mr. . Comer,
general secretary ,of jthe, local. Y.
M. C. A-- , Iee Grier-gav-e a talk
about .Carolina, and-th- e ;Y. M.
C...A. The ; session .was closed
jvith.a -prayer -

mmx, mm
ASK COOPERATION

MM FSESKIIEN

University ; Sponsors Program of
Cheering.and Pep Talks

At Assembly.

The University club, an asso-ciatio- n;

for promoting better
Carolina spirit, was in charge of
the chapel program yesterday
morning, at which time short
pep talks were given by mem-

bers of the student body and the
faculty for the benefit of -- the
hew men. Devotionals were con-

ducted by' the Reverend A. S.
Lawrence of the Chapel of the

' " ' "'Cross. z
-

, Agnew Bahnson, president of "

the club, .opened .the program
with an explanation, of the, soci-
ety, its purpose, and organiza-
tion, and urged freshmen to
back it up, to,know itsembers,
especially the secretary and the
treasurer, Jack Poole and Ralph
Gardner. Besides sponsoring
good, sportsmanship and stud&ft
backing 4n ..athletics, this or-

ganization intends to promote
clean politics, at the. University,
beginning, by helping conduct
the freshman elections.

Coach ,Bill Cerney was pre-

sented to say a. few words to the
assembly. He urged his hearers
to show r,eal '

,
sportsmanship---wi- n

, or lose. "No matter what
you enter,", .he continued, "give
it your whole-hearte- d support,
and ypu can do,this only by giv-

ing . all you've , got. : Then . when
you leave , Carpjina, ypu-Uhav-

something that will stick.'
, At ; fUie . conclusion . of t this
talkJBahnson intr9duced George
Brandt, , the ,., only three-lett- er

man at the .University this year,
(Continued on last page)

WMWS
GEISNEViEAD

Russell ?M.r Grumman, Extension
: Division Director, Chosen to

Lead StateOrganizations.

Russell M. Grumman, director
of the University extension di-

vision, has been appointed chair-
man of the state . Institute of
Folk Music, succeeding Harold
S. Dyer, , who recently resigned
;as head of the University music
department.

, Lamar Strngfield, who has
served as research associate of
the institute for the last two
years, has been appointed di-

rector. .

,The primary . purpose of . the
institute is to . coliect and make
available folk-lor- e of all kinds
relating. to this section of the
country. ,.That .native folk-lor- e

is ito -- be found in abundance in
North 4

Carolina is. evidenced by
the numerous, surveys, compil
ations, and collections of manu
script which have ; been made
during the past.

The emphasis this year .will
be on state work which will be
done in cooperation with the ex
tension division. Plans include
eight laboratory concerts to ,be
given here during the year, sev:
eral chamber .music concerts to
be given in various 4wns, and
the continued collection .of folk
music.

r Named on the executive com-

mittee of the institute .with ;the
chairman and . director .were
Robert B. House, - Felix A.Qris-ett- e,

R. W. Linker, and T.rSmith
McCorkle. -

Members of the .advisory
council are President 2 Frank P.
Graham, A. P. r Hudson, JElalph
S. Boggs, Mrs. John P.. Buchan-
an, Mrs. Eugene Davis, Paul
Green, I. G. Greer, Guy B. John-
son, John Powell, Phillips Rus-

sell, Miss Josephine Sharkey,
Colonel J. H. Pratt, Tayne Al-

bright, and Thor, Johnson.

HUDSON EXPLAINS

ENGLISH CLASSES

Freshmen Divided - Into ,21
Ranked Sections .Based on Re-sui- ts

of Placement Test.

Classifications of the .fresh-
man: English classes fahd an ex-

planation of the selections were
announced late yesterday by DrV

A. P. Hudson.
'The classifications of .fresh-

man English,", said Dr. .Hudson,
"were based solely on the re-

sults of the placement test givj-e-n

to the new students on Mon-

day of Freshmian .Orientation
Week. We of : ther English . de
partment realize ; that some of
the" freshmen may not haye
been on their best at the .time
that they took the placement
test. But we are sure that, the
part that were unable to do
their best was a very, small part
of the large number of fresh-
men.

21 English Classes
"On the basis of this test,..we

have divided the freshman class
into 21 sections. Of these .21,

sections, four are ,taking ad-

vanced freshman English; .14
are taking, the regular freshman
English, and three sections are
talcing class "A'Epglish.--. Class
"A"s English, does npts icarry col-

lege credit. j
"These, sections ; are .tentative.

Should a freshman show ..that
he is prepared; to. take, work of
a , more ' advanced --.nature : .than

(Continued .on page two)

GIMLASTfEAR
Herbert Taylor, Bad Check JWan,

Issues Report of .Committee
On Student Violations.

A report yesterday by Her-
bert Taylor, chairman of the bad
check committee, revealed that
a total of 865 checks were re-
turned on students last year.
The total amount involved was
$6,422.29. - :

The number of checks and the
amount are about one-ha- lf of
the -- totals for the preceding
year.

- During the year, one student
was suspended for a violation of
the check regulations, four were
given suspended sentences, and
twenty-tw- o were put on proba-
tion by the chairman of the
committee.

. '

L . Holiday Interrupts
Normal functions were inter-

rupted by the, banking j holiday
but the situation here did not
assume a dangerous aspect due
to; the cooperation of students
and townspeople. To date all
but .three of the checks issued
during ' the holiday have been
takeii up.

According to Taylor, many of
the check misdemeanors are
caused by .the ignorance of stu-

dents in the matter. The rules
this year remain unchanged. ;

: Causes Given
On a careful checkTup, the

following causes, were given Jby
Taylor for the return of stu-

dent checks : the banking holi-

day, --which was; responsible for
approximately one-thir- d, of the
total, mistakes about deposits
and checks from home, which
accounted for another fifth of
.the amount, failure to keep ac-

curate records, make out checks
oroDerlv. or keen dates straight,
intentional offenses, fault of the
payee, forgeries, ignorance of
bank regulations,, and . fault of
the bank. '

BULL'S BEAD:HAS

Book Auctions and Lectures
.Will Be High Spots on the

Season's Schedule. ,

The Bull's Head Bookshop
situated in the-Y- . :M. C. A. build-- j

ing, ,has received several new
books and expects another ship-

ment, soon to complete the quo-

ta for the fall quarter.
The Bull's Head is both a

bookshop! and rental library,
sponsored by the English de-

partment. Mr. Coffman, head
of that department, and Miss
Mary Dirnberger, manager of
the shop, are anxious to have
the students know that the Bull's

Head is!a;place to.which all stu-

dents may feel welcome to come,

not only to buy books, but also
to listen to the lectures and read-

ings jvhieh are a ,part of the, sea-

son's program. Dr. Spann of

the German department will be
one of the speakers. These lec-

tures will cover poetry, new
plays, etc., -- and will include the
latest in their lines.
" The. shop has just been remod-

eled, and several new shelves
have been installed on which the
exhibit of new books from the
Carolina Press are placed. A
complete series of Modern Li-

brary books at the shop are
available at all times. There
will also be an exhibit of pic-

tures some time in the near fu-

ture. Some of .the pictures dis
: (Continued en,fag.;two)
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Complexities Of Foreign J rcweJ
Brat)ed By 1 outhful Musicians

: O

Group of ; Carolina Students , Who Made Musical Tour of urope
During Summer Months Relates JVIany Amusing and, Inter- -'

.esting Anecdotes .of --Experiences --With, Foreigners.

Two Carolina ; gentlemen rap-
idly approached the desk of a
hotel in BrUsspls,:BeJgium. They
were ;late ; i their: train as due
to leaveprarisJnQminutes.
As they received the receipted
bill from the clerk, a petite,
young maid came rushing down
the steps, gesticulating and jab
bering in a tongue wholely un-

known to the two. Reaching
them she Tpantingly began her
tale of woe.

"Monsieur, monsieur, you
have a coat-hanger- !"

Since the boys French had
been woefully neglected, they
did not understand; signs were
made, and, when they finally re- -

alized what the excitement was
about, ah offer to buy the hang-
er was made, which necessitated
calling in the entire office force
to determine the price of one
plain wooden coat-hange- r.

Boys Check Out
There was much haggling on

both sides, the Americans try-

ing to convince the Belgiums
that the dollar was all-power-

ful,

and the Belgiums trying to con-

vince the Americans - that the
only powerful thing in the argu-
ment, was the aforesaid coat--

ft Cit 1 1


